Important Numbers
Police/Fire/Medical emergencies call
9-1-1
Non-emergency police dispatch
(877) ASK-LAPD (5273)

77th Street Community
Telephone Directory
To report any non-emergency crime

Front Desk (323) 786-5077

- 77th Street Area Jail
  323-786-5541
- 77th Street Area Gang Unit
  323-786-5469
- 77th Street Area Vice Unit
  323-786-5184
For prostitution, gambling, and alcohol related complaints

Detective Desk
(323) 786-5420

Community Relations
(323) 786-5012

Senior Lead Office
(323) 786.5040

77th Street Area Official Police Garage
Al's Towing
6180 St. Andrews Pl.
Los Angeles, CA 90047
323-778-4903
For impounded or recovered vehicles

For crime information in your area
visit: www.crimemapping.com

Follow us on Twitter @LAPD77thSt

Sign up for our newsletter, send an email to
77thCommunity@lapd.online
Coffee with a Cop
Upcoming Dates

October 17, 2019
HUMAN TRAFFICKING AWARENESS EVENT
6-9PM

LAPD IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE OUR PARTNERSHIP WITH LOCAL CLERGY LED BY PASTOR CAGLE FOR A HUMAN TRAFFICKING AWARENESS EVENT TO BE HELD ON FIGUEROA BETWEEN FLORENCE AND GAGE

RALLY POINT: 7020 S FIGUEROA ST - 6pm

October 15th
Coffee with a Cop
9:00am – 11:00am
El Super - 1100 W. Slauson Ave

October 2nd is NATIONAL “Coffee With a Cop Day”
9:00am – 11:00am
McDonald’s - 101 W Manchester

October 19th
“Help Us Clean Up Vermont” / “Limpieza Comunitaria Vermont Ave”
Meet at/Lugar
7 Eleven Parking Lot
54th and Vermont Ave
Lunch/Comida: 11:00am
Information/ Informacion
VOICESNC.ORG

Pastor Cagle (323)907-8839
Officer Montes 42127@LAPD. Online
Get Involved

75th Street Elementary
is participating in Walk to School Day on
Wednesday, October 2, 2019

Join children and adults around the world to celebrate the benefits of walking and bicycling.

About our event:
Students and parents can join us at one of the four meet up points at 7:15 a.m. on Wednesday, October 2nd. The group will walk to school together to promote healthy habits and minimize the use of cars.

Meet up points:
1. Asot Library (Florence and Main)
2. Jack in the Box (Florence and S. Broadway)
3. Fremont High School (San Pedro and 78th St.)
4. Broadway 79 (Broadway and 79th St.)

Learn more at walkbiketoschool.org

Sunburst Youth Academy

Mission: to intervene and reclaim the lives of 16-18 year old high school dropouts, producing graduates with the values, life skills, education, and self-discipline necessary to succeed as productive citizens

Who is eligible?
- Legal residents of the US & California
- 16-18 year olds
- Students at risk of dropping out of high school
- Students free from serious involvement with the law and no felonies

For more information:
Visit their website:
www.sunburstyouthacademy.com
Don’t become a Victim

Porch Pirates (referring to those who steal packages from porches) have been increasingly active. A study in 2017 documented over 26 million holiday packages stolen nationwide (cbsnews.com). However, experts suggest that figure is a gross underestimate. Many do not report stolen packages because they receive refunds or consider it to be more of a hassle.

Having surveillance cameras or video doorbells do not necessary deter Porch Pirates. Protect your assets.

• Have packages sent to your work, or to another location where someone can be home for delivery.
• Have packages sent to delivery company lockers, Kiosks, or other rental boxes.
• Choose signature option upon delivery.
• Indicate a side or back door as a drop off location to keep it out of public view.
• Have your trusted neighbors keep an eye out for the delivery.
• Subscribe to delivery alerts.

STOP THE PORCH PIRATES!
Congratulations to our Leadership team on their promotions!

Are you between the age of 13-17 yrs old and want to be part of the 77th Cadet Program?
Contact Officer Cook via email 39210@lapd.online

PHOTOS FROM OUR PEACEWALK

Thank you to all who came out and showed supported
Get to know your Senior Lead!

Locate your Senior Lead Officer to obtain Neighborhood Watch Information

Meet Senior Lead Officer Andre Dixon

Officer Dixon has been with the Los Angeles Police Department for 24.5 years. He has worked 77th Division since 1996 and has been a Senior Lead Officer for 15 years. Officer Dixon is ready to meet you at his next community meeting and assist you with your concerns.

Meet Senior Lead Officer Andre Dixon

12SL31

Sgt. Michael Pounds: 33424@lapd.online
Cell: (213) 864-5439  Desk: (323) 786-5059

12A15
Robert Canales
(323) 387-9612
36005@lapd.online

12SL31
Andre Dixon
(323) 387-9604
51725@lapd.online

12SL19
Agustine Lopez
(323) 387-9609
96435@lapd.online

12SL51
Gary Vergun
(323) 387-9607
7007@lapd.online

12SL45
(313) 948-5215

12SL53
Ruben Cardenas
(323) 387-9608
35197@lapd.online

12SL73
Rebecca Martin
(323) 387-9603
30908@lapd.online

12SL67
Elva Coats
(323) 387-9610
34785@lapd.online

11SL69
Carlos Valdez
(213) 924-7201
25384@lapd.online
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Upcoming Dates

October 2nd
NATIONAL
“Coffee With a Cop Day”
9:00am – 11:00am
McDonald’s
101 W Manchester

October 15th
Coffee With a Cop
9:00am – 11:00am
El Super
1100 W. Slauson Ave